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Mr. Moore told Col. Hunter that althoug h bis father hazi not

thaught'much of thiis memorandum yet it had frequently occurred tu
hlim and more frequently lataly since the troubles when enîigratioa
ta Cinada liad becoino very comtnon. That hi-; farnily having be-
corne Vary unpopular frotu services rendered to the King's troops
and loyaliits, their rasidance had b.ecorne unpleasaxît, tbat lis had
brauglht thain ivith hihn and now proposed to ascertain the trutli of
the memiorandum ini hopes that the Colonel would allow him a share
.of the prizo.

Th-at Colonel lunter laughied at bis credulity but said that lie
&hould ha&va permission at his ownfi charges to dig under the flagstaff
as long as lie pleas5d, that all lie founld should lie his own, and upon
this e.ncourag3ment lie, Moore, engâged a party and the next day
was per.nitte-d to begin bis labor in presenlca of a sergeant's party
andi soine of the oficers who att;ended from curiosity, especially
Lieut. Humnplries, the engineer. That ivlien they got dowyn about
seven feet they dicovereti the skeleton of a mail to the great as-
tbaiishainent of ail present and mnost, thougla expocted, to the en-
,glaeer andi Moore wffio alonoe knew -%yhat*to anticipate £rom this cir-
e;uln34Ist1an. Ai was surprise and conjecture for a few moments
when the sergeiant proposeti to raise the boues but the engineer
Opposed alnv inoveinent until the commandant was apprised and bis
01.rders recetivdc ]Iis orders iyere for Moore andi his party to ru
1 ira uiitil the next day and a sentiniel ivas left over the flagstaff. It
sao*$ed in the niglit and for several days, so that it ivas soine, tiine2

I1>.-fore Moore returnod with bis party to work, but the ilag-staff hati
1) eil r-enove'J to another part of the fort, and no trace could lid
f unid of w'here it had stood and permission wvas denied to mlake any
f.irther opening, in the grounid. Moore in relating thiz; story etfectedu
i0 b elieve thatt the engineer was not .so inceredulous of the soldier's
veracit-y a,: lie pretendeti to lie.

Mr oealways spoke iii the Iii-hest termes of Col. Hunter as
.;tumane andi honorable nin to wlin the settlement at Niagara
"Vas (AtieI1y indebted for its continueti existence through a period of
f sii-na ia wS.'ieli it coulti not have subsisted without aid from the
111kitarv stores vhich this gentleman opened discreetly to save' the
.. tvIezs. The mnasuro was hazardous as the troope on the upper
wt-.trs andi lakzes dependeti on the store% of Niagara without anv
1n1-ca.S of resupply during the winter. He perînitted rations of
ilour andi porir to lie issued to individuals in proportion as recoin-
ia-ieiided by two gentlemen of character in the settlemnent Nyho be-
l'W v*re couritabie to the Crowil anti intiividually creditors to the

p' trtii..s tlîas aitd.No transaction could be more croditable to

trp.tetiei h~ this arrangement, Colonel Hunter riskzed. a military


